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UNIFORM

  1st April - 31st October

  1st November - 31st March

  Saturdays

 Wednesdays

“All of the top achievers I know are life-long learners. Looking for new skills, insights, 
and ideas. If they’re not learning, they’re not growing and not moving toward 
excellence” - Denis Waitley

PARTICULARS GIRLS

SKIRT/ 
TROUSER

SUMMERS Dark grey  
Short  trousers 
for I-IV;  
Long trousers 
for V onwards.

Dark grey skirt 
with pleats, up to 
the knees with  
side pocket.
(I-IV), divided skirt  
V onwards and 
black bloomers

SHIRT Light blue Half sleeved with school 
emblem on the left chest pocket

TROUSER/
SKIRT

PT/ SPORTS White Short 
trousers with 
two side 
pockets( I-IV), 
Long trousers 
for V onwards

White skirt with  
side pocket; 
undivided
(I-IV), divided 
V onwards and 
white bloomers

SHIRT PT/ SPORTS Short-sleeved T-shirt (House 
colours) and Short sleeved white 
shirt with school emblem

TROUSER
SHIRT

WINTER Dark grey Woolen full trousers with 
two side pockets.
Light blue Full sleeved with school 
emblem on the left chest pocket
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PARTICULARS GIRLS

SHIRT PT/ SPORTS Short-sleeved T-shirt (House 
colours) and Short sleeved white 
shirt with school emblem

SCHOOL BELT SUMMER/ 
WINTER/ 
PT/ SPORTS

Green with a white band in the 
middle with Plaque Buckle and the 
school emblem on the metal

SOCKS SUMMER/ 
WINTER

Dark grey with two white lines
Woolen dark grey with two green lines.

PT/ SPORTS White

SHOES SUMMER/ 
WINTER

Black (Leather) Straps with Velcro 
(I-V); with lace (VI onwards)

PT/ SPORTS White (Leather) Straps with Velcro 
(I-V); with lace(VI onwards)

TIE WINTER Grey colour with school logo

SWEATER WINTER Dark green; full/sleeveless ; V-neck 
with two white lines on the neck, 
sleeves and at the bottom

BLAZER WINTER Dark green with Golden Button and 
school emblem on the right chest 
pocket

GLOVE/CAPS/ 
SCARVES

WINTER Dark green

INNER WEAR WINTER Black

HAIR BAND SUMMER/ 
WINTER/ 
PT/SPORTS

Hair Band White
/Head Band / Hair Pins.


